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We had a nice luncheon meeting today. One sister here witnessed to her sister in NY, who attended the
Sanctuary Church Constitution meeting. She was talking to Yeon Ah Nim afterwards and Yeon Ah said
let me talk to your LA sister on the cell phone. Needless to say the LA sister was so happy and surprised
to receive the call that she is still happy and beaming about it as she recounted to us.
The same sister sent holy wine to her spiritual daughter in another city. That sister had been kind of down.
Her brother had died not so long ago. She had done a Chung Pyung liberation for him, but had a dream in
which he was still waiting in line for it. Anyway, after some discussion of Hyung Jin and finding Father's
way, the sister agreed to take the holy wine which was mailed to her. Her husband went along even
though he understood less. Anyway, after taking the holy wine and understanding the teachings she felt
greatly uplifted and closer to her husband. She will liberate her brother through Hyung Jin now as well.
Others testified of improving family relations, better experience at work, great experiences of natural
witnessing, deeper understanding, and feeling totally liberated and free as never before.
All our brothers and sisters who are following and trying to live along the vertical line of Father and the
True Heirs look so much brighter, happier, more free and more healthy every week. We usually spend
about four hours together and have the greatest time, discussing, laughing, sharing, praying. It's so
fulfilling in every way and so many big and small questions are answered. It's like when we first joined
the church, only better. No one wants to go home and second generation often gladly participates.

